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Abstract
When an oil phase comes in contact with an aqueous phase, emulsions are formed spontaneously in each phase
even without surfactant. The self-emulsification seems inconsistent with the electron transfer model proposed by
Anson, in which ferricyanide in the aqueous phase is reduced at the oil/water interface by decamethylferrocene
of the thin nitrobenzene phase. Anson’s experimental data were here reproduced at slow scan voltammetry.
However, the electron transfer model did not agree with our experimental results at high scan rates, in that the
reduction wave of ferricyanide appeared without decamethylferrocene. Ferricyanide was demonstrated to pass
through the nitrobenzene film in the form of aqueous droplets, which were adsorbed on the electrode surface.
Formation of aqueous droplets can explain electrode reactions at carbon paste electrodes without including redox
species in paste.
Keywords: thin-layer cell voltammetry at oil-coated film electrodes, self-emulsification at nitrobenzene/water
interface, water droplets in oil phase, electron transfer mechanism
1. Introduction
Thin-layer cell voltammetry with an oil film is an electrochemical technique of detecting hydrophilic redox
species with a help of chemical selectivity of oil-dissolved species (Shi & Anson, 1998a, 1998b, 1999). The
principle suggested by Anson, as illustrated in Figure 1(A), is composed of basically two concepts. (i) The
hydrophilic reactant (Fe(CN)63-) cannot reach the electrode surface by penetration of the oil phase. (ii) The
hydrophobic reactant (decamethylferrocene (DMFc)) in the thin organic layer is oxidized by the electron transfer
reaction with the hydrophilic species (Fe(CN)63-), and the oxidized one is reduced by the electrode reaction. The
second step is a redox cycling, including diffusion back and forth in the oil film. The electron transfer
mechanism at oil/water interface has been demonstrated through in-situ spectro-electrochemical technique (Ding
et al., 1998). It has also been shown by scanning electrochemical microscopy, in which redox species generated
at the oil/water interface is detected by the probe electrode close to the interface (Wei, Bard, & Mirkin, 1995;
Tsionsky, Bard, & Mirkin, 1996, 1997). Various applications have been reported in the light of electron transfer
mechanisms (Zhang, Barker, & Unwin, 2000; Sun et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2005; Xu et al., 2004; Solomont &
Bard, 1995; Wang et al., 2003; Li et al., 2006; Michael et al., 2008; Quentel et al., 2007). The recent progress,
the theory, the data analysis and applications have been reviewed (Lu et al., 2011), especially emphasizing
electron transfer rates.
The concept of oil/water interface voltammetry assumes that the oil phase and the aqueous phase are separated
unequivocally. The clear phase separation is, however, not guaranteed partly because of mutual dissolution
(Samec & Kakiuchi, 1990; Kakiuchi et al., 2003; Freire et al., 2008) and partly because of self-emulsification
(Shchipunov & Schmiedel, 1996; Pautot et al., 2003; Gonzalez-Ochoa, Ibarra-Bracamontes, & Arauz-Lara, 2003;
Sacanna, Kegel, & Philipse, 2007). The latter occurs by mixing entropy (Aoki, 2011) even under quiescent
conditions without including surfactants. Water droplets were found near the oil/water interface by an optical
microscope (Aoki et al., 2009), while oil droplets were detected by dynamic light scattering and voltammetry (Li
et al., 2011). Thin layer-voltammograms may be influenced by formation of droplets in the oil film, and can be
explained from a view point of self-emulsification rather than the electron transfer reactions. The emulsified
aqueous droplets should contain Fe(CN)63-, which can be reduced with DMFc in the oil phase, as is illustrated in
Figure 1(B). This mechanism is close to the penetration mechanisms by Osakai (Hotta et al., 2003; Osakai et al.,
2004).
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Figuree 1. Electron trransfer reactionn models (A) aat the oil/waterr interface andd (B) within thee oil film when
n
Fe(CN
N)63- in the aquueous phase iss reduced at thee PGE mediateed with DMFcc
ueous
An applicaation of a thinn oil film is a carbon paste electrode (Adam, 1958), at which redox species in aqu
solution passes through hydrophobic oil layer to reeact at electriccally percolateed carbon pow
wder. Carbon paste
electrodes have exhibiteed chemical sennsitivity and sselectivity in eelectroanalysis with a help of suitable chem
mical
modifiers (Kuwana & French,
F
1964; Yao & Mushha, 1979; Ravvichandran & Baldwin, 19881; Kalcher, 1990).
Concepts, fabrications and
a applicationns have been reviewed excllusively (Kalchher et al., 19995; Švancara et
e al.,
2009). However, it is noot clear why hyydrophobic reddox species caan penetrate inn thin oil film tto reach the ca
arbon
electrode. When the paste does not coontain any redoox mediator, noo reaction ougght to occur acccording to An
nson's
model. Thhe redox speciees might pass through the paste by self-em
mulsification tto reach the caarbon powder. This
possibilityy would be expplained by an eextended conceept of thin oil ffilm voltammeetry.
This reporrt is devoted too re-investigatiion of Anson’ss thin oil-film voltammetry iin the light off the emulsifica
ation.
Our attentiion is paid to penetration
p
off hexacyanoferrrate into thin nnitrobenzene ffilm coated onn the electrode. The
reduction oof hexacyanofferrate will be ddetected withoout any redox m
mediator in thee oil phase.
2. Experim
mental
All the chemicals were used as receivved. Water was deionized annd distilled. W
We purified nitrrobenzene (NB
B) by
mixing it with active aluumina powderr and centrifugging the solutiion for 5 min.. NB used forr films was we
et for
immersingg in water.
The opticaal microscope was a video m
microscope, V
VH-5000 (Keyyence, Osaka). A potentiostaat was Compac
ctstat
(Ivium, Neetherlands). Pyyrolytic graphiite electrode (P
PGE) 3 mm inn diameter wass purchased (BAS, Tokyo). Itt was
polished w
with alumina powder.
p
It wass coated with ppolyetheretherkketone wall off 1.5 mm in thhick. The referrence
and the coounter electroddes were Ag/A
AgCl (3 M K
KCl) and platinnum wire, resspectively. Thee water phase
e was
deaerated for 20 min beffore voltammeetric run.
were formed by
b injecting a known volume of NB on thhe PGE electroode by use of a micropipette. The
NB films w
injected N
NB was disperssed spontaneouusly on the eleectrode owing to the hydrophhobicity of thee electrode surrface.
The thicknness of the film
m was evaluateed by dividing the volume byy the area of thhe electrode.
Thermograavimetric anallysis (TGA) w
was made with TG-8125 (Riggaku, Tokyo). Amounts of saamples were ca. 35
mg. Temperature was inncreased at the rate of 20 deggree C per minn in nitrogen aatmosphere. Thhe size distribution
of dropletss was determinned by a dynam
mic light scatteering (DLS) innstrument (Mallvern Zetasizerr Nano-ZS, UK
K).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Reexam
mination of Annson's Experim
ment
We follow
wed the voltamm
metric runs unnder the condittions similar too those Anson et al used (Shii & Anson, 1998b).
We abbrevviate the 0.1 M NaCl + 0.1 M NaClO4 aqqueous solutioon as {W}, annd 0.25 M tetrraheptylammon
nium
perchloratee (THAP) soluution as {O}. T
The conditionss as illustrated in Figure 2 w
were (a) {W} inncluding Fe(CN
N)63-,
(b) {O} fillm on the PGE
E immersed in {W} includingg Fe(CN)63-, (cc) decamethylfferrocene (DM
MFc)-including
g {O}
film on thhe PGE immerrsed in {W}, aand (d) DMFc-including {O
O} film on the PGE immerseed in the Fe(C
CN)63including {W}. We obtaained voltamm
mograms of (a)-(d) at 5 mV s-1 under the coonditions similar to Anson’ss (Shi
& Anson, 1998b), and shhowed them inn Figure 3(B). The voltamm
metric peaks at 0.18-0.25 V inn (a) are due to the
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redox reacction of Fe(CN
N)63-/4-, which cannot be notticeable in (b)) because of bblocking of Fee(CN)63- by the
e NB
film. DM
MFc in the NB
N film show
wed the adsorrption-like waaves in (c), w
which belonggs to a thin layer
voltammoggram. The cathhodic wave inn (d) is the cataalytic current oof Fe(CN)63- bby the electronn exchange reaction
at the oil|w
water interface (Shi & Ansonn, 1998b)
Fe(CN)63-{W
W} + DMFc{O
O}  Fe(CN)64-{W} + DMF
Fc+{O}
Our voltam
mmograms in Figure 3(B) w
were essentiallly the same ass Anson's (in Figure 3(A)). A feature of these
voltammoggrams is disapppearance of thhe redox wave at 0.18-0.25 V in (b) and (dd). However, oour voltammog
grams
at scan rattes over 30 mV
m s-1 exhibiteed the redox w
wave of Fe(CN
N)63/4- in (b) annd (d). An exxample is show
wn in
Figure 3(dd'). We examined the wave foor (b) and (d) iin detail by varrying scan ratees.

Figuree 2. Illustrationns of the oil annd the aqueouss phases with ffour combinatioons of solutionn compositionss

ms at the PGE
E by (A) Ansonn et al. (Shi & A
Anson, 1998b)) and (B) the ppresent authors at v
Figure 3. Voltammogram
= 5 mV s--1 under condittions of (a)-(d)) in Figure 2. W
Wave (d') was oobtained at v = 30 mV s-1. Thhe NB film wa
as 30
m. Vooltammogramss in (A) were rre-plotted from
m Figure (2) off reference (Shii & Anson, 1998b) so that th
he
pootential axis waas common to that of (B)
mograms at varrious scan ratees under condittion (b) of Figgure 2. The volltammetric run
n was
Figure 4 shhows voltamm
started im
mmediately aftter the {O}-cooated electrodde was immerrsed into {W
W}. Peaks werre observed at the
potentials ranging from 0.22 to 0.28 V
V, which were close to the rredox peak pottentials of Fe(CN)63-/4- (in Figure
3(B)(a)). N
No peak appeaared in {W} w
without ferricyaanide, implyinng that ferricyaanide could peenetrate into th
he oil
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phase to reeach the electroode.

Voltammogram
ms under condition (b) of Figgure 2 at the {O
O}-coated PGE in 4 mM Fe((CN)63- of {W} for
Figure 4. V
-1
v = 30, (b) 20 and (c) 100 mV s , wherre the NB film
m was 15 m thhick. The dasheed line is the bbackground currrent
for evaluating the charge in curve (c)

Figurre 5. Variationss of the cathoddic and the anodic peak curreents with the pootential scan raate in Figure 4
Figure 5 sshows the plott of the peak ccurrents in Figgure 4 against the scan ratess, v, showing tthe proportion
nality.
Therefore the peak curreents should be controlled by the surface proocess, probablly of adsorptioon of Fe(CN)63-/4-. It
is the surfface process thhat has made thhe peak clear at high scan rrates. The surfa
face process caan be inferred from
the potenntial differencce between tthe anodic peak and the cathodic onne (30-40 mV
V) less than
n the
diffusion-ccontrolled poteential differencce (60 mV). Thhe area of the background-coorrected peak current (the da
ashed
line in Figgure 4(c) for thhe backgroundd) may represennt the redox chharge in the fiilm. We evaluaated the anodic
c and
the cathoddic charges at the slowest sccan rates to obbtain 210-10 m
mol cm-2 for thhe one-electronn transfer reac
ction.
This valuee corresponds to
t the area of ((1 nm)2 per adssorbed molecuule.
3.2 Self-Em
mulsification
The dry N
NB solution innto which K3F
Fe(CN)6 was ddispersed by uultrasonication did not show
w any voltamm
metric
current. Thherefore the peak
p
current inn Figure 4 should require a ccontact with aaqueous phase. In order to find
f
a
visual eviddence of whethher water can ttransfer througgh the NB film
m, a NB drop w
which came in contact with water
w
was mounnted on a lithhium plate. W
We found form
mation of bubbbles on the litthium metal ssoon, as show
wn in
photographhs by the optical microscoppe in Figure 6. In contrast, a dry NB dropp did not generrate bubbles on the
lithium plaate. The bubbles should be hhydrogen gas. T
The chemical rreactivity sugggests simple m
mixing of water with
NB, as is similar to deteection of acid in NB (Chunng & Anson, 22001). The othher demonstrattion is detectio
on of
droplets byy dynamic lighht scattering (DLS). After thhe NB phase ccame in contacct with the aquueous phase fo
or 50
min, a sam
mpled NB phasse showed DLS signal at diaameters rangingg from 1.6 to 33.0 m. Thereefore water dro
oplets
are confirm
med to be geneerated.
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Figure 6.. Photographs of the lithium metal surface (43 mm2) cooated into (A) tthe dry NB film
m and (B) the NB
ffilm with whichh water came iin contact
w the concenttration of penetrating waterr in NB. We uused thermogrravimetric ana
alysis
It is intereesting to know
(TGA). Ann aliquot samppled from {O}} in 30 min’s ccontact with {W
W} was mounnted on the TG
GA instrument. The
variation oof the weight and the heat flow with tem
mperature are shown in Figgure 7. The heeat flow show
wed a
minimum at 117 oC although
a
the weight lookeed to decrease monotonicaally with the temperature. The
enhancemeent of the evaaporation tempperature from 1100 oC is ascrribed to inclusiion of the saltts. The evaporration
indicates tthat the water included NB sshould be in thhe state of theermally separab
able state. The weight loss before
117 oC shoould be a sum
m of evaporatedd water and N
NB. We obtaineed the weight loss of NB byy subtraction of
o the
weight of the dried {O} (dashed curvee in Figure 7). The net loss oof water was 11.2 mg, of whiich concentratiion is
2 mM. Thhis is the quanttitative demonnstration of thee self-penetratiion of water. T
This techniquee has been used for
detecting w
water droplets dispersed sponntaneously intto mercury undder quiescent cconditions (Aooki et al., 2012)).

O} after contaccting with {W}} film for 30 min.
m
Figure 7.. Temperature--dependence oof weight and hheat flow of {O
The dashed curve is for drry {O}
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Figure 8. V
Voltammogram
ms in the emulssion with the vvolume ratio oof 20/1 for {O}}/{W} for v = (a) 5, (b) 10, (c) 15,
(d)) 20 and (e) 300 mV s-1, wherre the {W} conntained 4 mM K3Fe(CN)6
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If water ddroplets particiipate in the addsorption of Fe(CN)63-/4- as shown in Figuures 4-5, an aartificially prep
pared
emulsions including K3Fe(CN)6 shouuld exhibit sim
milar behavioor. Emulsions with the voluume ratio 20//1 of
NB/water were preparedd by mixing {O} with 4 mM
M K3Fe(CN)6-included {W} by means of ultrasonication for
10 min. Thhe suspensionss were white tuurbid. The volttammograms aare shown in F
Figure 8, beingg similar to tho
ose in
Figure 4. The peak currrents were prroportional to v, being alsoo similar to thhose in Figuree 5. Therefore
e the
behavior oof the self-pennetrated K3Fe(CN)6 is the saame as that off the emulsionns. However, rredox waves of
o the
emulsions sometimes appeared annd sometimess disappearedd, probably bbecause of the formation
n of
matrioshkaa-type dropletss such as oil-inn-water-in-oil ddroplets (Fukuushima et al., 22009).
3.3 Transpport of Ferricyyanide in Oil
In order too estimate the transport rate of Fe(CN)63- from the oil|w
water interface to the electroode, we measured a
period for Fe(CN)63- reaaching the elecctrode from thee interface. W
We started to m
make voltammeetry in the pote
ential
domain off Figure 4 afteer the {O}-coaated electrode was immersedd into Fe(CN))63--included {W}. There wa
as no
redox peaak immediatelyy after the im
mmersion. Thee redox peaks at ca. 0.25 V began to apppear after several
voltammettric scans. Thee time of the apppearance of tthe peak can bbe regarded as the period for Fe(CN)63- to reach
r
the electroode surface thrrough the {O} film. We obtaained the periodds for several values of the tthickness of th
he {O}
films, . V
Very thick film
ms were requiired for determ
mination of thhe period. Thee thickness deetermined with
h the
microscoppe was plotted against the sqquare-roots of the period, t, in Figure 9, exhibiting a prooportional rela
ation.
Therefore,, Fe(CN)63- shhould transportt in the film bby diffusion, oobeyed by  = (Dt)1/2, wherre D is a diffu
usion
coefficientt. The value off D was 410-55 cm2 s-1. If a F
Fe(CN)63- molecule in {O} hhas the same ddiameter as in {W},
the diffusion coefficient in {O} is preddicted to be 0.3710-5 cm2 s-1 from the Stookes-Einstein eequation. The large
value by tthe one order magnitude caan be explaineed in terms off the enhancem
ment of diffussion coefficien
nts of
sparingly soluble speciees, as being observed in ferrrocene in waater (Ouyang eet al., 2013). T
The supersaturated
species, off which free energy
e
is highher than that oof low concenttrated species,, diffuses to a low concentrration
domain rappidly in order to dissipate the excess energgy of the superrsaturation.

t thickness oof {O} film onn the PGE withh the square-rooot of the periood after which the
Figure 99. Variation of the
redox wave at 0.25 V appeeared from thee beginning of immersion of the electrode iin {W}
We attemppted to estimatte an amount oof penetrating Fe(CN)63- releevant to the caatalytic reactioon with DMFc. The
{O} phasee including DMFc was in ccontact with tthe {W} phase including Fe(CN)63- for 1 h. This {O} was
dispersed on the electroode. As soon as the coatedd electrode w
was immersed into {W} wiithout Fe(CN)63-, a
3voltammettric run startedd. Since Fe(CN
N)6 was abseent in {W} duuring voltamm
metry, Anson's model predicts no
catalytic ccurrent, the vaalue of whichh should be thhe same as inn Figure 3(B))(c). Nevertheeless, the obse
erved
voltammoggrams exhibiteed the cathodiic peak at -0.17 V by three ttimes larger thhan the simple reduction wav
ve of
DMFc+ at the first scan, as shown in F
Figure 10. Thee large current should be the catalytic reacttion occurring only
in the NB phase. It shouuld be caused bby penetrated Fe(CN)63-. Thhe three times larger current corresponds to the
sum of thee twice catalyttic current andd the current bby loaded DM
MFc (0.5 mM).. Therefore, raate constants of
o the
electron exxchange reactiion determinedd by the surfacce catalytic reaaction include volume reactiion rates as Osakai
suggested (Hotta et al., 2003;
2
Osakai eet al., 2004).
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Figure 10. Voltammograms at v = 30 mV s-1 immediately after the transfer of the electrode to {W} without
Fe(CN)63- at (a) the first, (b) the second and (c) tenth scan
4. Conclusions
The electrocatalysis by thin-oil films works efficiently at slow scan rates, as Anson et al did. Voltammograms at
high scan rates, however, make the influence of self-emulsification remarkable. When a NB-coated electrode
without any redox species is immersed in the aqueous solution including hydrophilic redox species and
supporting electrolyte, the electrode reaction occurs by penetration of the hydrophilic species into the NB phase.
The penetration is caused by diffusion, of which value is much larger than the conventional value. Consequently,
the electron exchange reaction at the NB/water interface is not necessarily a rate-determining step but the
reaction within the NB film is responsible for the current. The reaction at the interface is noticeable as the
catalytic process at very slow scan rates, whereas the reaction within the NB film is remarkable at fast scan rates.
The latter case may be used for be one of mechanisms of voltammetry at carbon paste electrodes.
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